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With drooping wings ye Cupids come, with drooping wings, with

With drooping wings ye

With drooping wings ye Cupids come, With drooping

With drooping wings ye Cupids come,

Henry Purcell
(1659 - 1695)
drooping wings, with drooping wings ye Cupids come, And

drooping wings, with drooping wings, with drooping wings, with drooping wings ye Cupids come,

With drooping wings ye Cupids come, ye Cupids come,
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And scat-ter roses, scat-ter roses on her tomb,

And scat-ter roses, scat-ter roses on her tomb,

And scat-ter roses, scat-ter roses on her tomb,
Soft, soft, and gentle, soft, soft, soft, soft, and gentle,

Soft, soft, and gentle as her heart, soft, soft, and gentle,

Soft, soft, and gentle as her heart,
gentle as her heart; Keep here, hear your watch, keep here, here, keep here your watch, and

gen- tle_ as her heart; Keep here, here your watch, keep here, here, keep here your watch, and

gen- tle_ as her heart; Keep here, here your watch, keep here, here, keep here your watch, and

gen- tle_ as her heart; Keep here, here your watch, keep here, here, keep here your watch, and


With part.